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(latf« uiid pupils wh.. ur.- im-ivlv .w.-kinir a .vrtilicat.' ol'
uood Man.liiiL; iit «(-hooi. I, would !,.• stnu.ir,. iMd.-,.d il
lh»' UiiivorMty 'li.d any ..(li.-i aim or poli, y. n^ ol.vious
inl.T.-.-t is u> haiiiioiii/-riiatrirulalionas lai as po8.siF)l« with
th." conditions ol a school l.'avini,^.».xaminalion, and to kt-.p
Its ivquinMnciitN Ml clos,. toucli with th.' h.vst work of the
schools Any oth.T policy would rcvU't m crcalin- a .-icat
gull 1). tvv,...n s(lio(,l and .•olj.-ir,., wlicn< no •.MilT should he
lake I.,, cxaniph., the \.,,. cxaiuinations ol th.- I'roviiicv

ot Qu.-hc. as .onduct.'.l hy th^- Main, ulalion lloanl olMc-
l.ill. VV nil their mini.'i-ous options in th." Int.. r .stages ii,
addition to th.' piviiiuinarv examination on .sscntuiJ an.i
Jnndain.'ntai re. .in incuts, thev inav h.' h.-ld to cov.-r th.-
\vi...|.- ii.-cds or,,i;r p-ovincial schoo'l svst.-m, so laras.-x-
ainiiiati..ns aiv ciicerncd. >o when I read m th.- local
papers diatrilu'sahout th.- iin.juitvol th.- M.-diJl peo,,le in
re.-oivin- the lai-e snm of ^...lU , hve hiindr. <1 .loliarsi
Irom the IVotesiani ( "on.mitt.-.- lor the .-xp.-nses ol' this
examination s.h. -in.-. I know .-xacllv w hen- I am It is
onemor.- touch Irom our Iriends wholov- to r.-presfiii tln-
rjch University as makiiii- awav with puhli.- monevs that
oui-ht to-., to thepoor maiiicii)alities. My vi.-w on the
oth.-r hand, is that the Province is w.-ll s.-rved und.-r tlu-
existinir arranii.Mn..nt. With torn.- knowh-d'-e of what
goes on in other countri.-s, I mav ho allowed to state the
opinion that nowheiv is a system ol school examinati..ns
operati-d mo^e^mcIently and more economically than in
llie rrovin.i' of Quehec

Hut what ahout th.- Marriajje Licen.v Fund and the
poor municipalities ^ So much has heen writt.Mi on this
suh)ect, without re^rard to th.- facts, that 1 am sure vou
will be surprised to icarn fr.>m me how the mattefac-
•ually stands. People speak as though Mcdill and
l.ishops, bya.-ceptino Irom th. ( J overnment an annual sub-
sidy oi no more than *3.2(t().i0, prevented the whole of the
Marriage LKence Fees from soi„jr to the poor raunicipali-
ties.

1 his IS not the case The Universities have no con-
nection whatever with the Marriage l.icence Fund Itwas only by a curious method of book-keeping, which pre-
vailed up to 1895. that any colour was given to the charge
that they had such a connection. The only fund the Uni-
versities know is the Superior Education Fund, in which
the Marriage Licence Fees are merged ; and several years
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whosH jiresence at Quebec seems to be so much resented by
certain i2;norant or prejudiced persons. And if'aiiy one is

desirous of informing' himself as to Protestant school condi-
tions in this Province.he will do well to turn, not— in the hrst
instance at least—to the Superintendent's Report hut to a
little Aolume written by I'rolessor .John Adams, of J.ondon
University, who undertook some years ago, with the valuable
assistance of Dr. H. M. Tory, of McGiil, to invest itrate our
Protestant School system ol (^Hiebec. I shall always remem-
berwith pleasure my connection with this volume. It was
Sir William Macdonald who supplied the money, and I

not the man. The work which Professor Adam.s did. at

our invitation, among the schools may always he cited in
dispro(»i of the allegation that the I niversity is not interest-
ed in the elementary school system of the Province.
The fact is that while education may be in a pretty poor

way with us here in (^ueb.'c. its condition would" he so
much the worse if the fostering care of the Ilniversitv were
withdrawn from our schools. Most of our teach. - are
well av»are of this There is no more satisfactory leature in
our present work at Mc iill than the close coimection we
have estahli.-hed between the University and the teachers
This year we have started a series of special classes con-
dueted at hours thai will meet the convenience of our Mon-
treal teachers ; and you know what we have done lor the
establishment ot a special Summer School in French, open
to teachers iVora all over the Province and from el'^ewhere.

The elose association of the Normal Sihool with McUill has
resulted in great beiieht to teachers in training, and it is

full of the promise of further progress. If we irould only
induce the (ioverument to spend money in providing a resi-

dence, where ihe young women who at present attend
classes ill the Normal School could be conveniently lodged,
on advanta^vous terms, our triends in the country might
be more reconciled than some of them seem to l)e at present
to the necessity of a shorter or Ioniser period of trainiii"-.

Hut the general problem o education in the Province of
Quebec, apart from these particular aspects of it, will still

l)eav to be stated. Can it be said that education has enjoy-
ed its fair share of the iucrea.scd revenues of the Province,
and ot the advancing prosperity of our people ? "We are
certainly still lar from what has been somewhere stated as
the ideal ol our cousins to the south of the line, viz :—

?t>MB«- •Mryid?^v;:»3.



that the a.-cumulated wealth of the State should be brouo-hl
to bear, in the first instance, on the education onts
children, h was shown last year that we are spendino-
rather less per capita on our schools than we spent as laT-
back as 1878. The figures work out to somethino- under
eleven dollars per head

; it ought to be thirty or forty
'

dollars. The result of this starvation policy on the status
ol the teachino- profe.ssion is too obvious for words The
tact IS that there is very little of a " profession " about itA line ot life in which people talk of • hiring "the teacher
and command her services for less than they would pay a
maidol-all-work, is not even a -Vailing." x\o wonder that
so many are ".ailed." not to it. but away from it, alter a few
years trial. One oi the most unsatisfactory features about
our school system at present is the shortness of the period
durinir which teachers are content to remain in any one
po.sition I he engagement is generally, of course for the
term ol the school year, as in (ireat Britain. But in the
old country the teacher stavs on if not told to o-o • vvith us
she goes if not told to stav And so our° elementary
te^a.hers are apt to form a iloatinir population, movino-
about horn one centre to another, and hdlin<v out of the
ranks in many cases, just when (h,- experience they have
gained might come to be usHul. The main reason lor this is
ot course that comparatively few of the voung women who
take up teaching intend to umke it a lile-woik. Aiul .so Ion--
as they are engaged in teachino, the v desire as much chano-eand variety as possible. .Many of ihem are t,)0 restless ~to
stay lor long m. any one place. If they were o>Miuine stu-
dents, ihey would find even the seclusion of the isolated
rural district not uncoiiducive to study. The teacherwho desires to rise in the profession oui-'ht to welcome the
opportunity ot work that is always to be found in nnietand retirement. l!ut the aspiration is ab.sent in many
cases-too many ol our teachers beinir content with thelowest gra.le ot ceriificate that will retain them m theranks .And there is always the tendency to gravitate tomore populous centres, where there is moiv life 'and bus'.leand activity.

It is this amon- other la.tois.lhat mves rise to theproblem ot the rural school.s !,, our Prov-n-- -j„,.^ n,-,„
'.

otten speak as if the rural prob'em ex-.ste.l nowhen- eUeBut no one w .o knows the - liepo.t ol the Commitleeof



Ivvelve on Rura Schools," adopted at the moetin- of theNational lidujational Association of the United .States inl?<.o, caniaillo realise that conditions have a wav of re-peatincMhemselves all the world over. .Some ot Ihe re.eommendations ot that Report are quite applicable to the

tTuTh! 'TT'''''''
''^''^'' I'rovince:Ts for e^ampkthat the unit of or-anization should be as large as possible

ni order to secure eflective and e.onomical administrat^ionand to en lorce the doctrine that every interest concerned inhe education ol children- county and province as well as

har"o.''tV'h T"'''r^"^'-^*'«"'^
^'•'' ^ proportionatesnare ot the burden ot taxation

no^s?bl?r
^^"'

'"f^'^t
hide-bound academic obscurantist canpossibly imagine that lor our poorer rural districts we ran

Sc^^tr- T ;'f;'-
" "'^'"

•*
^'"'' •""^^" ='^ 'he NormalSchool.

1
hat ,s no r. ason, on the other hand, for holdin-

hai he rural teacher should be altogether disconnected

ask'l. l'5tV:i"'
.'""'^'^ influences.Some persons are fond ofasking v^ hat the I nn ersity can do-what even the Normal>chool c.n do-ior the isolated teacher in our noores

s hool districts It .should nnver be forirotten, bv u'v ofanswer that .-ven in ca.ses where there can be no direct re-lation, here is olten an indirect Even where the teacher

tiC^T k'"'''"'-
'^'' "^^> ^*''' be taugl^t andtramedby those who have gone to College. And In any school.urrKulum „.to which language and literature enter, as

XAell OS mathematics and s.ience-no matter how ele-inentary may be the stage-there is always room for con-act with Lniversity inlluences Apart, however, from
this nrgument^ why may not the University share in theaspira ions which are now so generall/ entert^ned
that the course of study m rural schools shall be m,.re
fuil> related to the environment of the children, andshall take more account of the lines along which theirlulure activities will lie? " '^"'"^ir

The rural problem, on its economic side, is of cour.se a fargreater one than can po.ssibly be solved by anv chano-e in
educ.-.tionai methods. It is mainly the desire lor better
prospe^:ts and more remunerative employment that hasbnrn^ht the people from the country to'the city. Huuianambition IS a more or less constant factor here, and i "not



likely to be eliminat 'd by new courst's of study ii; the
schools. You Ciuiiiot exp -ct to keep youu!>- people on the
farm by simply exi)elliiig the story ot Dick Whittin<?ton
and his Qn* from the reading-book in use in rural si;ho<)ls '

Those who wish to understand the " deserted village

"

problem in its economic aspects should read a recent
V)luraeby Professor Vandervelde, of the new University of
lirussei.>, .-ntitled ' L'exode rural et le retour aux champs"
(Pans r 08). Meanwhile the following quotation from a
recent article in th.- London Tim<is is a well-timed
warning against expecting too much from any artifi-
cial attempts to wall off, as it were, the country from the
city.

'•Some, for example, lay the blame upon education,
which, as they think, unfits the labourer for country life
and work, fills him with new and uncalled for ambitions
and makes him discontented with the lot that satisfied his
progenitors. Make rural education preparatory for rural
life; be content with the "thr.e ii's," and teach gardenin"-
ploughing, carpentering. " nature study." and the rest of ft
and you will find the next generatioii more alive to the
advantages of the country over the town, and williuii-. as
their fathers did, to live and die upon the land. Then
will "Sweet Auburn " smile as before and "health and
plenty cheer the labouring swain.'" Alas! for the conclu-
sions of the armchair economist, lie forirets that amon'r
the -three R's." which even he does not presume to with^-
hojd from the labouring class is the power of reading; and
that a cheap Press, penetrating to every village In the
land, diffuses information about the world outside and its
varied prospects, while ever-increasing facilities of locomo-
tion make It easy for the villager to see and know for him-
sell what lies beyond his parish bounds, or to hear from
others, who have gone forth to make their way. the laro-er
possibilities of other callings, to say nothing of the fuller
and more eventful life of the streets. Reform rural educa-
tion as we may-and, to do them justice, our educational
authorities are giving all facilities for reform —we cannot
shut out from our villages the wider educational influence
of the half-penny newspaper and t.xe cheap excursion, and
of much else that makes for excitement and restlessness
A hatcvcr be the cause of village depopulation, the blame
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does not lie with education, nor will the remedy he foundm educational reform."— T/w/^s, Au<?ust :24th, 1905
In rural schools, as in all others, ^ood' teachers are

tbe lirst requisite.-well-eciuipped. inierested in their
work, and with a trained faculty for discriminatino-
between th." various subje-ts of the curriculum. FoT
while the new must he admitted, the old cannot be
allowed to ixo to the wail. The ffreat danger towhich our schools are exposed at the {.resent time is the
exaltation ot a smattering of extras over the mastery of
essential and iundamental subjects. Whether a teacher is
o leach m the city or in the country, his training in the
latter branches IS the thing that counts. Even when it is
dignified by the name of "Nature Study." the processwhich results for many pupils in aciuiringa maos of super-
licial. desultory, and unrelated knowledge cannot .stand by
itselt as ot srreat.'r value than the imperishable lessons of
history and literature. We must not neslect the thin<rs of
the mind. Certainly give their proper recognition to the
mechanical and manual arts

; but maintain the intel-
ectual lement above them all. To many it will appear
that children in rural schools need only be tau'rht to
observe. 1 hey come naturally in .ontact with

°
.verv

detai ol farm and country work, and the -chool
should not neglect that part of its teachiiur which may
Jitc them into other regions remote from their daily as-
sociations. 1- loner-boxes and llower-pots are all very vvell •

t<o IS -.smelling the soil" and 'experimenting with ma-
raires the study of the rocks and soil of the neighborhood
and the 'histories of weeds and insect pests" l!ut all
this can never be more tjian an interestiiiir and not iinpro-
titable addendum to what is more essential even for rural
schools—reading, writin- and arithmetic to be expanded
lat»>r on 'm the case of the well-educated", as Dr Robins
expresses it 'intoihe .-tivly literature of many"kinds, etfec-

on Kuril sEs.''i;.'^9T^'^
"'^"" '""" ^''-^^^n^.^^^^^ ro,;;;;;;;t;;:

t. ,. "n!'n', ..nrf']
"'^'";"',-''","'J '"'"fspe.ially to n.ake . uUMTrv lifo mnro att.at-

.^on„al .Nh„u. Kh, ,n,l liave .s a in.an.s „f in.^triutu.n a srlu,„l „ar,ifn ,,lani.. dand ,.„„du,.,..d not M.cTely to t-a.:!. the ,,nre scitnu. nf iK.ta.n, ,n aN ,
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tive expression of worthy thour "it. aii'l that knowledge of
formal and numerical relations which we call mathematics.

"

Good teachers, as I have said already, are for all this
the most es^ential requisite How arc they tobe secured.
and retained in th.> .service of our \^. viiicial schools?
At present there is a ffieat outcry about the aliened scarci-
ty of qualified teachers for our rural districts The
scarcity is rather in the monev with which they ouirht -.
be paid. It is a fut that our Normal School,— where y
the way the num lers are not decreasing, as is som«-tiines
stated.— sends out enough graduates to put all the un-ertih-
cated teachers in the Piovince out of business, if onl- .nev
could secure adequate remuneration for their services.
Cases will of course always occur in which it will be
found nece.ssary or expedient to allow teaching to be done
on a temporary and provisional permit. That feature is
common to all school systems everywhere. But when we
are told that about 20 per cent of the teachers in our pro-
vince^ are uncertificated, we are justihed in askinn-
-whether w ar(> not encouraging some laxity in the inter-
pretation of our regulations.^ Professor Aitams reported
in 1902 that he had been told by the Secretarv-Treasurtr
ot the municipality of the township of Stanstead tha. of
thirty schools under his commis.sioners. exactly one-half
were taught by teachers without diploma, and that all the
thirty- whether holding Model dinl-mas, Elementary
diplomas, or no diploma at ail-rec-ived exa( tly the >.ame
salary. *16.<)0j,er month! AVhile such a state o! thinog
IS possible in a prosperous to^vi.ship. it behoves the Pro-
testant Committee to be on its ^uard ; -aiiist any uiin. ccs-
sary relaxation of its regulations Ihe Chaiiman, P.'v iJr
Shaw, Mated in a recent interview that quite half of th.'
I rolestant School Boards of the province failed to put for-
ward iheir b.>st ellbrts on behalf ot their schools We
are being urged now. in the interests of the poorest
schools, to cancel the regulation which requires a four
months course of training at the Normal School, and allov
y<.ung girls, of the class from which our rural teachers
arc generally drawn to take up school work as soon as they
themselves leave school. Its advocates admit that this
would be retrograde step, but they be'ieve that it is
lorrea on ii« i,v the necessities of the case. The great ob-
jection to It IS that it is a letting down of the barriers by
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yet this vv„uld berom. uucl/r h? . M,;'^"''"'''^',''''"^

vances * ' ' "'' "'™'' '""'' ^"'- '"'th.-r ad-

Me r^m'.",?"!?!'"'^
',""'« •^'i''i«t"^

lo„,„u|,o,j. on Ihe pan of

Ile^'-^fSV'
'"^"—™'--'"^^ --;in,Ujon ,. aj.«.i eaC. o„e of ,He
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Hon Mr. (n)ni.i, aj pear to encouraire the cxcectation that
taore will he done j jr our schools. Bonuses are to he oHered
to juduce tearh^rs to remain in the service lor a longer
IMTJod, aiid other steps will he taken that uiav help to hri"iig
home to the general body of our people an increased con-
sciousness of duty in regard to the schools. So far as mate-
rial help iroes. we tire not yet at the end of our resources.
Ihe rrovmcial Treasurer has been greatlv exercised lately

—

to judge ])v his tax on ( ominercial travellers—about the
question ol' ways and means May I suffgost the appro-
priation for education of some" sectiouj of the coun-
try tiuough which the lunv Transcontinental I'ailwav is
to pass .' This railway will no doubt ifive an enhanced
value to some of the lands owned bv the Provincial Goveru-
uieiit, and education ought to have its fair share of the
increase. Or may I make another sugjrestion : '•Pennsyl-
vania meets her annual slate school appropriation, in whole
or part, by laying a tax of four mills on the dollar on all
moneys loaned by citizens of the State." That is one of the
facts brought out by the Committee on Kural S.hools. from
who.-.e report 1 have already quoted. The sources of school
revenue that nre met with in the State constitutions and
laws of the [Jni.ed States are very varied and miscellaneous.
It has even been suggested "that an inhentance tax should
prove a popular as well as an abundant source of school
supply. '

.}" ordinary circumstances, it would only be on the
hiilure of the (Jovernment to do its part that recourse could
be had to private generosity. Hut the case of the Pro-
testant Schools of Quebec is an exceptional on^, and they
are fortunate in having attracted the svmpathvof one who
has proved himself, in other departments, to be a true
Inend of education. You know what Sir William Mac-
donald has been doing, through the aQency of Professor
.1

.

U
.
Ivobertson, lor Manual Trainina and iN'ature Study

ills s, hemes for .school - on.solidation ha''e also attracted
strong popular support : in my judsment. the Principal of
the consolidated school of the future will have the best
chance any teacher can have in Quebec of rivailin"- the
!:""'<• n u

"'"^ ^^otf'«h parish school-m•^ster. who enjoyed
his luff share ot recognition and respec even alonirside of
.he palish clergyman himself. And now Sir William is

f^^^fS"
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promismi. h.„efac.i.,„8 to poor schools as a,, .ncoura^e-
m,.nt to school authont.es to improve their buildin-sa d ec,u.pment. and especially ,o secure and retain tie m'
^ ices u thoroughly c<»mpetent teachers of experience I ,

the"'E'lH\
"^'

l""''*'""^ f^'"'' municipalities whethe tin^h.sh-.poakuig population is rapidly dvin- out.ome ellect mii-ht Well be given also-amon..%£nnned.es-to a suggestion by Dr. K«obins that a few ^oodtmenm teachers should be provided to .^uide the h dC'sstudies by periodic short visits to the localities whicIt isdesired to assist.
"men n is

With such proposals in view, h would hardlv be wiseto lullow the adv.ce of those who recommend -the '
"

te a„, ( on.m.t^tee, at this time, to grant <liplomas to su -hpe>.>onsMs wish to enter the teaching profession for seVlem our country schools, vithout^anv trainin'o- .t dIhe wav o progress does not lie in that" dire "ion Tobonuses which the Trovimial CJovernmen. ha ust announced will have some ]i, tie effect in makino the pC- «'
io tea, hmg more attractive than it is at present. 1 ha 1.

.uttering irom the superior inducements offered . co, . con with other activities. The attitude of the Wi "
.JGo^ernmeut ousrht to be reiie. ted also in the pub ic comscience, which t.as be.n for toolon<r deaH in tl. F^

-onditions of tl. educational ^n^t^^ Tk^':'^^
not the tune, therelor.-. to lower standards md let fo^

"

be lu. (,attle-cry ior the immediate future. The inline ,c^o the Innversity in Montreal will most certain v be ex rted m that dire.tion, and in no other.

Chri.stmas 19<
W. PETKKSUN
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APPENDIX

Tho foUowinur article from one of our provincial news-
papers is cited here in illustration of the point of view Irom
which some educational matters are discussed by persons
who (as will be seen from the italics I have inserted in the
closing paragraph) confidently claim to represent the public.
ThoU£jh insisuilicant in itself, this article gave rise to an
important correspondence between a much-resperted
member of the Protestant Committee and a representative of
McGrill University, wl.ich is also reproduced :

—

ODR RURAL SCHOOLS*
The rural sihool of this province is in the condition of an

orphan, living with an unsympathetir stepfather who does
not care to study the needs and inclinations of the child.
The Protestant Committee is the step-father and it has
fallen unrder riiiversity and Normal school inlluences,
somewhat antipathetic to the interests of the child. The
theory of the college don is that all school systems should
be shaped to suit ihe university, and sometimes he is

inlluential enough to make much trouble with his theory.
The San Francisco Chronirte recently said :

—
" The continuous efforts of the universities to pervert the

public schools from their legitimate function of preparing
for life to the illegatiouate function oi preparinir
for a university is a crying evil. It overloads the public
schools, wastes the public funds, wears out teachers in
attempting the itn possible, and wastes the time of the great
majority of the pupils. The schools are constantly spurred
into attem[)ting what thoy cannot possibly do."

Jt is this kind of spirit that has been ihe source of much
of our school trouble, here in the Province of Quebec.
When the late Sir William Dawson was a member of the
Protestant Committee, his wide experience of Canadian life

and institutions prevented him Irom falling into this error
and kept alive his sympathy with rural schools. The mis-
take has been made in the formation of the Protestant Com-
mittee of placing a majority of city men thereon. These
have naturally lallen under th»( influence of the principal
of McCJill University, who has not had the benefit of a

• *j* T _ 1. .- - V -X- - r*
1. ' " •(.-.-
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public
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l>oor nmuicipiiliti..s
; whilo it has sh.nvii ifs i.r.'H.ivnce for

sup.'nor .'(lu(;atioii by its {rrauts to the iuii\ .THli.-B and its
nicr.-iisHoriJu' -•rants of the McGill Normal s<hool. On
this point v\v .lo not wish to 1..' misuiKlcrwIood. \\V would
like to se.. ev,.ii lait;vr irrants jro to our uiiiversitii.s. and to
the Normal School, but we woul.l ;-ive lirst ehoioe to
mcreasmir ..j..m-ntarv sehool -rantv liut that is not the
attitude ot th.' Comn.itt.... Wirhont li>sent. it ineivaM-d
the s,lan..s ;,t th.. N.„mal Sdh.ol. an<l voted that iustiluti.m
»-iU()n ,.xtia subsidy; and without dissent, it save Mct^ill
Lnnvrsity i:,.!) a year lor th- exi.eiis.> of holdin--- the \ \
cxaminalioiKs. Rut its attitud.' was altoirether'' difH-rent'whrn It was proposed to d.-vote all the inarna-e licens,'
lund to the rh.m.'utary schools in poor municipaliti.-P The
motion ot Insp-rlor McGreirnr in one instance, and oi the
Jlon .-ydney I'lsh.T. on another ocasion, were over-
\\ hflmin<rly voted down.

T/,r ,>„l,lir looked unlavorablv on the Committer's action

u ^^''•;"!','""- the payment ol bursaries t.. -raduate' of the*
Met, III .Normal school, who, instead of enteriiijf the uro-
lession, ..nterod Mciiill University. Tlu- i.ublir has not
approved ol the t'ommittee's anion in preventino- model
schools from teachin- advancetl subjects lo special pupils-
nor in l.'nyrtheninu the Academy cour.se bv one year to suit
the Univensity; norm the curric.dum -iving ten hours aweek to Latin and Greek and only three hours to Frenchand giving these subjects 40o marks in the exainiuationsi
while French only receives lOo. In brief, the publir is
willing to respect the motives of the gentlemen of the Pro-
estant Committee, but it resj.ect fully .serves notices on them

ttiat they have misunderstood the duties expected of them
Ue m,blir IS sometimes long suffering, hut in this country

It always expects to be obeyed. And the I'rotestant Com-
mittee will yet have to succumb to the inevitable.
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Our

upon our systom in thoR.' thn'.« partionlar.s. Your r»'fernue howvver, to the Prof'8t.uU rotnmitt.'o srrantin.' Hv,.
hundr.-d dcllurs to M.tiiH lor th»' t^xpeus,' of hoUlmiTtlu.i^e
examinations mav l.-ad t.. an unjust inf.'n.nc.'. This is nomoney makinir s,houu- on ih.' part <>t MrQill Fii.an.iallv
It IS a iroo.! barirain lor tl..' rrot.'stant Couimitt.'.' Thev
could not likHy MM th.. papers, print th.-m and -..t th.'in
examin..d lor... litil.. munoy. It would b.- dillicult toobfain
aMDipabl.' .xamiiierv outside ilio University

I appre.-iat.'what you say in r.'ference tothe curriculum
ffiviiiu' i.Mi hours pt.r ut-ek to Latin and (ireek Then- 'smuch more Latin re-juired now in our sohool.s than ther..was hiteen yoars air... It has been increased so that now
It comes up to th- requirements of M.(fi|l (Jniversitv for
entran.v upon ,t.s Arts ,;ourse. and to meet these require-ments the teaeh.Ts i„ our Academies are ^ivin,? Irom one-
tourth to one-thirdolall their time to the teaching ol Latin

I o my mind this is a cryinpr evil I am not amonff those

nn th"! .
''"' '''?y '''^^ ^''*'" '^'together. I recognize

too that too much even a «ood thinsf maybe jrood for

tv of r ,i.
'
^"""

'T:^ 'r""'" * --^'duction'of thJ'quantT

defeated
'"""^''''"'^ ''^ ^^" Committee, but the motion was

It is true that Latin is an optional subject. A student isnot ooli.red to take it But while it is nom.n.My optional
t ,s made almost oblicjatory by means of the Irk; givenJor ,t. lU- taking Latin and Greek a dtudent ,-an <rel fourhundred marks at the examination. If he takes neilher he

IS hand„.appe<l in this examination, as he can only g.t 'one

of hem TY '^^"•f»y
other subjects he may take in phueof them. I do not think, however, that those who favorthe present reirime shouM b. charged with doin- s be-cau^eolthe miluence of McGill or^.s principal, ^^i^^them cn-d.t ior honesty of belief and purpose. I do thmkhowever, ttiat they over-eslimate the value of La i„ tomne y-n.ne out of every hundred of our students N^tmen. than one u. a huu.lred takes a college course It isun larr to ask ninety scholars to spend their time on Latin

?t To ^' °»'';^hokr requires it. o. if they choose not to take

exaoS:n''^"
^"^^^

'" '""^ ^^' '^^ -"^^ ^' ^^e leaving

triedToti?1h!°'''"W '^'1 q«^.n"tyof Latni reduced. 1tried to get the number of marks given for French in-
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creased to the immber cfiven for Latin and Greek. It seems
to me absurd to give two hundred marks to a dead
languajfe and one hundred lor a live language like French,
which, in addition to its educational value, is almost a ne-
cessity in this Province. My motion in this coimection
was refer? id to a sub-committee on the course of study
many months ago, but they have as yet made no report
upon it. I gave notice at the last "meeting, that at the
February meeting I would move that the number ol marks
lor French be made equal to those given for Latin and
Greek, vi/: two hundred. I shall push the question to a
vote at the next meetiii<>-.

You mention three other matters in your article upon
which I would like to have .'lid sotnethiiig, bui I have al-

leady impo.-^ed sulhciently ui>un your .space. The.se three
matters were, lirst, the scarcity of teachers; second, teach-
ini;- A'-ademy tir:;des in our Model >chuols, and third, the
McGill Nornial School.

While you and 1 may not agree with all that is done
under the pow.r and inlluence of McGill, we must remem-
ber that there are two sides to the question, and that a
break with this university would mean a loss in many
ways lo education in tiiis Province.

W. L. Shurtleff.
("oaiicook. Quebec, Dec. 11, P.N).',.

pROFEssoEi Tory Ivei'liks to Db. Siiurtlekf.

McGill University, Montreal, Dec. 2 >, 1905.

To the Editor of the News.

Demi Sir.—My attention has been called to a letter in
your issue of Dec. l.lth, I'.Mi,-,, in which the writer, Dr.
W. L Shurtlefl". casts refiect ions upon the course of study
prescribed lor the srhools of the Province of Quebec by the
Protestant Committee of the Council of Public Instruction.
The defe<;ts in the course ol study are. Dr. Shurtlefl de-
clares, due lothe preponderating inlluence of McGill Uni-
versity, acting through the Matriculation Board. As I have
been connected with that Hoard, or its forerunner the

-»mgsmmm''ii^!>.ym!'^^vma^jm^^''^'i^sm?>*^mu^m -.»..
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A. A. Board of Examiners since 1891. on both of which I acted
as becretary Pnd was in some measure responsible fortheir po icy, I think I mav presume to speak upon the mat.
ters which Dr. Shurtleff discusses, with someTiowle^ge
oi the facts of the case.

"icu^c

Your correspondent begins his letter as follows-—"IWtily ape with the San Fran.-isco Chronu/e quoted in>our article of last week that the efforts of universities topervert the pubhe schools Irom their legitimate functionof preparino. lor lite to the illegitimate function of prepa ngo I n,vers,ties IS a crying evil." 1 presume that th!ar.i.Ie Irom which Dr. shurtleff quote.s, with approvalmade some ellort to prove thnt preplratio,'. for eniJZ^
Unners.ty was inconsistent with preparation for lifeoh.rwise th. statement can have no si^niHcance. and ism.n'lv a rolleoti,,,, ol words mad.' to dec.nve those whodo not understand.

1 propose to point out a few fLt^whirh w,ll show that, however true sn.h a statem,'nt mav
mcli^r fl"

t^»'^-«*"- °f^-l>fom,a. it is not truem Canada. f your coriv..ponde.it would take the trouble

Liiivens les fh,. .subjects re,, uired for entrance into theirvarious fcacu ties, he woul.l fi.ul that they are. in the maii
,

ust those subjects which the educational authoriti^ ofhe civ.l,z.d wor ,1 have agreed to regard as fundamenta

h.Jl fr ''r' "'^T^'""-
'^^''y will be seen to be thebasal suljiects in alLs.condary school curricula. Further

hl^r 1 K V'*'''""
oft^niversities, as vour correspondent

tZ".nl ^''^r''^}^-
an arbitrary course with arbitrarystandards. I„st..ad they select from the curricula of thesecondary .,.hooIs .such subjects as thev deem and such ase^perietice has shown to be, suitable as a foundation upon

V hich to build a broa.l.-r knowledge, and thev fix thestandard of entrance in th.se subjects'at the pc^n reached

Schoo
^,*^"'^da.'hatou.s,dethe Province ol Quebec, all HighSchool and Academy courses are planned to -jve such

yond the University requirements for entrance This is

tTch^r h'"'-
"''*^°;" ^"y ^^^"^"^'' ^« the UnivJ^sUiewhich, il they exercised a perverting influence mi-ht iIpinclined to eierci.scit in .h- o^hor dir m? rV n -.11., !!,,ier uircviiou. il Dr. snurt-
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left will take the trouble to yo through thi' courses of study
prescribed lor I he secondary schools of any province in the
Dominion, not oinittiiijr th.> new provinces of Alberta and
Saskatchewan, he will lind thai all IIi<rh School courses are
planned as stated at)Ove. He will note also, that in four of
the provinces where the above educational condition* exist,
there are no UnivtTsitit's to dominate or pervert anything.
To believe the statement with which J)r. Shurtleti" opens
his letter, is equivaitut to believing that the majority of
the men who to-day :'.e giving their best energies to ad-
vance the interests ol education in our secondary schools
and Universities are either fools or criminals. I will leave
him to judge wh> h. In either case the fault lies at the
door of those who plan the secondary school courses.

With regard to the relation of McGill to the Protestant
Committee I regret to say that, although a member of the
Trofe^tant Committee of the Council of F'ublic Instruction,
your correspondent is still more at lault. Here he might
fairly l.e fxpected to be familiar with the subject which'he
discussis

His siatement that our "our whole school curriculum
from the elementary grades up is planned to ultimately
reach the reejuireoients of McGill Universitv for admi.ssion
to its Arts' Course " is so utterly misleading that I Hnd it

difficult to characterize it in moderate terms. In the first
place what ki, d of a course would he plan for elementary
schools and whiii would be the general character of his
plan? As I hav iilready indicated the subjects of these
grades form the u-.iversal elements of knowledge, and in
themselves carry i.ut he faintest sugt>estion of a Universi-
ty goal. It would tie interesting to see what wouhl be the
result if Dr. Shurtletfiook the schedule of the elementary
grades, drew his pen thrcu-h it, and proceeded to con-
struct another, the subjects >f w lich wauld not ultimately be
related to Iniversity eiitra :ce 'Vheii he has done that, he
could then repeat the opeiadoii lor the model and academy
grades. He would quicky lind out that he had under-
taken an impossible task.

Next Dr Shurtleff tUDi- his attention to the Matricula-
tion Board and its relation to the course of study. Here 1

confess the greatest surjmse in his letter confronts me, be-
cause I remember that Dr. Shurtlefi was himself a member

=i -i=KI"' ~< jA' TF'e^-
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of the sub-committee which drew up the document de-
Iming these relations, and was doubtless present at the
meetinsr "f the Protestant Committee at which they were
approved. Permit me to state simply, that the Protestant
ommittee has not d.'legated any power, in any shape or
orm over :t8 curriculum to the Matriculation Board or any
Hoard ot MctriU University. In the matter of framin"- its
school time table, the I'rotestant Committe.- acts absolutely
lor Itself, throuirh, I believe, a sub-committee, upon which
the Matriculation lioard, as such, has not even a repre-
sentative,—though I believe Dr. Peterson, as a me.nb.'V of
the Protestant Committee, is also a member ol this sub-
co-nmittee. \\ hat the Protestant Committee did was to
u.;ree that the Matriculation Board should act as an ex-
amining Board for (Jrade HI. Academy. Beyond that the
Matriculation Board has absolutely no 'relation to the Pro-
testant Conimittee. except that it mav make recommenda-
tion.s. which the committee is absolutely at liberty to dis-
regard That the members of the University who interest
thems'^lvcs m the ireneral educational problem wish to see
the <-ourse in the schools lenirthen..d and made more
thorough IS but the natural desire to see Protestant edu-
cation in this Province bruuirht to the same level as that of
the other Provinces of the Dominion. That the standard
r.'ached in certain subjects meets the requirements tor en-
trance into the University is merely a passing liident. The
real question is whether or not the require,...nts are too
high. I think I have said enough to show that judged by
ordinary standards they are not.

In regard to the "cryimj evil ' of the classical subjects aew words must be said. In the Krst place I shall tiike ihe
liberty ol separating t^reek from Latin, as Greek is a sub-
ject practically not taught in the schools. I find for ex-
ample that m V.hU, out of about one hundred and fifty can-
didates for the Leaving Certificates, six passed in Greek In
190.) not one single candidate irom the country academies
took Greek. The voice of this evil therefore cannot be
^aid to be very loud. I have no doubt that this will
surprise I)r Shurtleff. but it is ^ fact nevertheless.
What are the facts with regard to Latin ? Professor

Adams in his admirable report on the schools of the Pro-
vince of Quebec gives the average time devoted to Latin

??r ^^Fl rwa
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in the various academy grades. That average, made from
the statements of the teachers themselves, is as follows •

Urade I 2.8 hours per week ; Grade 11,33 hours per week •

(.fade III 4 3 hours per week. That is about one-tenth of
a pupil 8 time IS given to Latin in Grade I. one-ninth in
trradell. and about one-seventh in Grade III. From the
teachers standpoint the same figures show that, assuming
all the time given to the subject is given to recitation,
which IS probably not the case, from one-fourth to one-
third of the time of one teacher is given to Latin for tl.e
three irrade.s taken together. It may be therefore that, in
a sniall academy where only one tea.^her is employed to
teach all the grades, from one-fourth to one-third of the
time IS given to Latin. l!ut as Latin is an optional subject
It IS open to any school board to decline to have it tauo-ht

Ihat Latinisan optional subj.-ct Ur «hurtleft admits
but he goes on to state that Latin and Greek are practically
compul.vory because of the marks a.ssigned them in the ex-
aminations. Ihis IS not a correct statement and is surelymade in ignorance of the lacts A reference to the course
of study will show that a pupil in tirade III Academv may
got his maximum of !.00 marks i)y selecting from subjects
totalling isod inarks. I am .sure 1 .arrv with me the
opinion of all who are competent tojudge When I state that
the liOO marks a.ssigned to Latin can be obtained much
more.-asily by takin- two of certain optional subjects to
each ol wh h loO marks is assi-n.-d. All this goes to show
that Latin is taught on account of local selection, and I
imagine because of its reco-iiized disciplinary valu.- Inanswer to an inquiry the teachers of the Province have
on more than one occasio,, ^riven an almost unanimous
verdict 111 lavor of the present system of inarks
One other subject recjuiivs a \.ord. The statement ismade that when McGiU changes the text books for Matri-

culation the .s.^hools ar- compelled to follow suit This
also i> an error. The text books prescribed bv the I'ro-
testaiit ( ommiiie.- are accept.Hl by the University. It does
not follow however, th-t the text books named in the Uni-
versity calendar inu.^t be tho.se named bv the Council of
I ubiic Instruction. The University in changing its text
books rom titne to time is no doubt pleased if the Pro-
testant Committee lor the sake of uniformity follow suit
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and usually recommend them so to do. There is no com-
pulsion, however, in the matter.

In conclusion it is only necessary for me to acknowledge
the friendly spirit prevailing Mr. ShurJefTs letter, espe-
cially that part of it which refers to the payment to Mc-
G-ill of $.500 per year for conducting the examinations. I

might add that a reference to the books of the University
will show that between the years 1800 and 1900 the Uni-
varsity spent $3,223.84 on these examinations more than she
received In addition to this a considerable number of the
teaching staff gave a part of a well earned holiday to assist
in carrying on this work, receiving practically no com-
pensation. This indicates the part of the University in
" a money making scheme."

Apologizing for taking so much of your valuable space,
I remain sincerely yours,

H. M. ToKY.

For the edification of any who may care to read it. another
newspaper article is here reprinted". It is inspired by the
same animus as that which marks the contribution pre-
viously quote .. and w:l^ again dealt with—more seriously
perhaps, than it de.served—by the Secretary of the McGill
Corporation and of th- .\ormal ^ichool Committee.

SUPERIOK VERSUS ELE\lE>fTARY EDUCATION',*

The artiele in the Neirs of last week, referring to the
danger of shaiung our school curricula on the requiTem-^its
of the universities. ha.s been larLrely com'uented upon in
the press We endeavored to show that this ten. leu. y has
resulted in this province, as regards Protestant education.
in an overweening care of Superior Kdueation to the
neirlect of Eleinentiry schools A very nolal)le illustration
of this has been brought to our attention . There are three
Normal schools in the province; two are Roinan Catholic
institutions and one is Protestant. The s ant of 14... 000
for Normal schools was about equally divi .cd arnonir the
three institutions. This gave MclJ,!!' Normal school. ~$ 13 -

867.00 as an annual in(;OTie. at a tune when it had about
160 pupils in attendance, making a governtnent grant ot

"'St. .Jo .ii's New.s, 2iii(j I) •ceialier, 190.'

!BmV!
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#86.00 per pupil. This <rr,int has been ^rra(lually increased
throuj.h th' itillueure ol .e I'rote.stant Committee until itnow reach .s the .sum <.t *lH,>S(;7.0(t per annum, with an
attendance ol lOH puj.ils, makinir a uovernment <rrant of
$lSrnO per pupil. The iirants to the Catholic "Normal
.schools have r.inamed .stationary, and the jjrants to our
I'Mhiic ..ehools are 11.4- per pupil. It i.s not the purrw.se
ut this .uti.'le to criticize the MeCill Normal .school, but
simply tc j)oi.ii nut the notable inereii.se of its ffrants under
t ie>upervi.Mon ol th.' I'rotesiant Committee. ^Inlive years
Ih.- urant. perpu|.il. Iims inerrased from iHtJ to s|S7. while
the iriaiitsio our elem.'iiiarv schools remain pitiful In the
taceolthe.ve l.-.n... t],,, Me(;ill L-niversilv corporation at a
meelinsron the i;!th iiist

, .solemnly expressed the hop.' that
a part ol the n.'W -rant of iJf.O.OdO, votivl for educati.-u last
se.ssH.n, mvAn h uivon U, .McGill Normal School May we
icsn'ctlully [x-int out to these illustrious ediu:ationists that
th.'iv are s^me thousand odd rural elementary schools
|iitrM.l.d by some :]0 (lOo children, whose condition could
he improved hy an increased frovernment <.rant. On behalf
ol the much abused rural ratepayers, we miirht even say
ib:ii .my division of the ^:,0.u(U> o-rant of last session in the"Men St ol yisihU Normal School would be ille-al as themoney was ,.xpre.s.sly voted for elementary education We
recall thai the .shaiv uf the educational grant of 1H97, pay-
.•il>ie lor rrotest.uit education, amounted^o between $'h 000
and >,.iMi(i i.er annum, and that on the recommendation ot
the

1
mieMant C.mimttee, sf^i'iOO per annum thereof is also

Paul lilen ally t,, ,h,. Mc'Cil! Normal School, It is true that
the membeis ,,1 ij.e J'rotestant Committee are all theoret-
ical v Iriends .,1 .,1,1- rural elementary schools, but the wolf
'" 'he labieaisn talked that Way, theoretically, to the lamb

M'Cill IJiiiyerMiy. I'ccember 2:^rd, lito.").

7', fhf Editor it /he AV?/',v.

I'KAii mi;,— Ihose ,.| ycuir readers who understand the
purpose ol a Normal ,-chool will surely be surprised to hn.J
that, m your issue of the I'l'iid inst . ui an editoiial headed
">uperioi v.. hlementary K<lucati<m," vou place the Normal
School amoiin' the affuicies which are supposed to foster
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advanced educaliou to the detrimciu of what is called ele-
niontary .'ducatioii. Who does not know that the Xormal
.
choa tnu.Ks teachers L.r all -rades of diplomas, the lowest

as well as the highest ?-that indeed it has traine<l more
«' ementary teachers than any other class ? Up to the -nd
ol the s..ssu.n i:.08-04 there were issued to teachers trained
)n t/';' Mc .111 Normal School -Jj:,:] Elementarv. I.:i00

,,,n!. ^ "'^'''-?'''''''' "•"'•^•^' Academy diplomas. It
uiil thus t)e seer, that 5.1 per cent of the diplomas -.-ranted
w.-re issued lu th..se wh.. .„uld t,.ach only in lilementary
S' l.o.-,|s. or in the elementary -rades in Superior Schools
11 we add to these the large number of holders of Model
School diplomas who are obliyvd to accept positicms in
hl.-meniary schools, and those v\ ho prefer to do so it will
'>; <l"'t^' within the mark to assert that at least two-thirds
ot those who receive their trainini-- m the McCill Normal
>chool are entrage.l exclusively in the work of .so-called
elementary education, in the face of these faets-lacts
which go to show that the Normal School exists inainlv for
the training ol teachers for hlementary schools-ho' 'can
anyone consistently, or with any show of rea.son, classify
the institution as necessarily on the side ol superior educa-
tion ? My .ontention is that it has no place at all in a
Uiscussion o„ the relative merits of the two kinds of educa-
tion, but If It iPust be brought in it should be reckoned
rather on the side of elementary education than on the
other, anu it should therefore be the chief aim ot thosewhose great desire is to better the condition of elementarv
education (and this surely includes all true friends of the
cause) tosecond every effort, nay indeed to initiate schemesOr tile strengthening jf the school, and more particularly
<> provide a residence where women who are in training
for this important work may be able to live at a moderate
<
haro,. and do their work under healthy and favourable

conditions.

My purpose in writing the letter, however, is not to point
out the raiher straiiire po.Miiim which you have taken with
reierence to the M.Gill Normal School in the educational
allairs of the rroviiiee. Ihu rather to correct two o-rjss rais-
stat, meiits without whi.h the editorial in question would
M ! -'n"v

'
'I

"' ^"^' '** '^'*' ^'^*^ government grant to the
Met, ill Normal School i.s *19.X(;7 Ou p.^r .-innum The ficts
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art' as follows :—For some time previous to 1901 the annua!'
grant was *1.}.867.00. In that year because of the gradual
increase in the numb.>r of teachers-iti-traininsr and pupils
in the Model Schools and also in the size of the buildin"-s,
necessitating, in th.' Hrst instance, the emplovment of addi-
tional teachers and in the second an increase in the cost of
running the institution, the Government granted an addi-
tional allowance of |3,00(».00 per annum, making the total
$16,867.00, not 819.807.00, as you have stated. Nothing
has been received since. The greatest enemy of the Insti-
tution, e%-en in his wildest moment, would be surely willing
to admit that, when the facts above stated are taken into
consideration, and the great need there was of increa.sin<^
the .'salaries of Instructors to the point where they could
be called a living wage, as well as the increased cost of
material, etc., this comparatively small item of 13.000 00
VF as urgently required to keep" the Institution up to its
usual standard, to say nothing of improving its efficiency
I notice further that in order to prove that the cost per
pupil trained is greater than it was prior to the time when
the additional allowance was received you choose for your
calculation the year of the smallest attendance in the his-
tory oi the school, namely, 1908-04. It was in this year
tliat the regulations requiring a Second tirade, instead of a
i^irst tirade Academy certificat , for admission to the El.>-
mentary class and an A. A., instead of a Urade II. Academy
certihcate. for admi.ssion to the Mod.-l School class came
into ,.|fect, resulting in a falling otf from lltj Elementary
t acherN-in- training of the previous year to 44. Since then
the namhers have been gradually getting back to th old
fagures. f,ast year there were 125 in attendance ; this
year up to the present, 121. and if the Elementarv class
which comes m after Christmas will be as large as "that of
last year (and we have every reason to believe that it will)
the number will be increased to over l.')0—this too in face
ot the fact that th' teaching profession, ior reasons
which are known to everybody, is not attractincr to its
ranks, in any pari of the continent, as niinv cmdidites as
iormeyjy. Again to make it appear that the cost of edu-
cating a teacher at the McGill Normal School is enormous
compared with what the (Jovernment jiavs tor the educa-
tion of a pupil in the Klein .ntary schools, you wish your
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Normal tl^^l •* ^'"'
^'Tf^ ^^""^ ^^^ "^hole subsidy to theWortna School is expended merely in this way. When vouunderstand that considerably ovaJ half of the Uovmtjaid

MoS Soh'T^ ™k"^^ 'IP"'^ '° *«*''*»«'•« ^'nployed in theModel bchools, where the education is mostly of an ele-

Z'iLYf '^*™f*«^
«»d the cost of which should not be

S.hi? • *^*«^P /"deed to « small extent, a-ainst the NormalSchool, you will perhaps be prepared to revise your esti-

wJrH! iT"""^
mis-statement is that the Corporation of

nar^o/th."T
' "flf"»'y expressed the hope that a

essioi li K,
"''"^ ""^

*'*I'^'^"
^'°*«d f«^ education last

ThpTof. ';^. 'iventothe McOill Normal School."

the iM' \f ""'.'u^ It'*
'»««tin^of Corporation, whenthe future status ol the Normal School was up for discus-

IZ'uut'fT,'^^'
"""^^

u'
'^" '''•e™i«''« sujf<?estion. whichwas littered at a recent banquet in his honor in this city,that the Koman Catholic Xormal Schools should beincreased in number, and the hope was expressed that

McUill Normal >chool should not be overlooked, with aMew oi .ncreas.ng the efhcieucy of the school, and. if pos-
s ble. providing residential accommodation for the women
students, who would thus be placed on an equality with

w;Vri*''';Vu
'''""""^' "^ *h" °I^P"*^'^'' ''^•th. No mention

vv as made of the grant of $o().000.00 voted at the last sessiono larhament.aud. needless to sav. it was never thouo-ht
ot. i he members ot the Corporation of McGill UniversTtv
recognizing that education is one and indivisible, and thatuhatever aids the elementary aids also the hiqh.r. arebelieve ,ne (although a lew appear to make it seem other-
wise), as deeply interested in evervthing that tends toencourage general and thorou-h instructio,, in the founda-
tion work as are those who prate the loudest.

Yours very truly,

.1. A. \icn()r..<;()>,',

Secretary Corporation of McGill University
and of Normal School Committee.

mtsm t^i& . A"*

.

T??^*TySI!W
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I'.y way of suppltMn.-ntiii-r this import.Mji mid instructive
.orrr.spoiuirn. ... I in, lud." in this pul)lic;ui()ii cortuiii .'x-
tractis Iroin a r.'. vnt arti.l.' l)y on., whose acknowh-dgod
l)osiliunas Hn c.lucational h-ader oui,'hl to secu re oarel'ul
attention lor th>. views which he expresses. I'resident
Kliot. ol Harvard, is in no daimer of heinij charired with
nelrle(tiIl^• the sihooj aspects of educational prohl.~ni> His
paper shows this, as indeed do.'s his whole life-work as a
colleir,. president. The terininolony in use in the I nited
States IS ..I c.,urs.' somewhat dillerent I'roni ours, what Mr
Hhot refers t(. as , he • hiirh school," io. example is the
lariivr e(|iiiv;..lent of what we in (^»u»'i)ec call an • Aca<le-
uiy. while the eleinenlarv an<l ^^•ammar schools come in
troiii ol It Hut the .'ssential points ol the comparison
will he readily seized hy any inielli<,n.nt reader.

THI': KUNDAMKXTVL ASSUMlTlONS IX TYIK
U'KPt »UT()F THE COMMlTTEIi; OF TiiN (nui;!.)

Hy Prksidk.nt Ki.iot, ok Hakvard.

I Ki/urtifiiHia/ Rfvieir. November, llt<)")
)

This K'eport implies the assertion of certain imnciples
which I 'resident Kliot characterizes as • .sound and perma-
nent educational principles, on which alone i trulv de-
mocratic school system can ht> based "

:—
1. Every subject which is tau<rht at all in the Secondarv

Schoolsshonhl be tauiiht in the same way and to the same
extent to every pupil, so laiifr as he />nrsi,es if. no matter
what the probable destination of the pupil may be or at
what point his education is to cease.

•-'. All (the main) subjects are ot'e.iual educati(mal value
it tauirht ecjually well.

ji. Kittimr for cllcu-,. is essenliallT/ the same as httin-i- for
hie.

"^

With reirard to the lirst of these principles a conference
C' sisting oi 00 teachers unanimouslv answered in the ne"--
ative the question put to them in the followiu"- form —
' Should the subject be treated differently for pupils who
areiroinir to collese, for those who are goinsr to a scientific
school, and tor those who ar^ presumably coinu to neither r
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Mr Eliot adds the lollowinj?
:

- -In ademocratir soci.-tv
Ih.- .lass.h.ution of pupils, uccordinir to their M...alled
probable destinations, .should be postponed to th- latest
possible time of Jifo e^^rly determinations of the
carper Rhould be avoided as lonir us possible, particularly
in public schools For example, the point in the ,,ro.gramme of the public hiirh srhool at which ih- pupils who
are not going to college diver-e from the pupils we are notgouing to coljeire should be placed as late as possible
not in theintere.st of the .ollege but in the intere.st otthe pupils whose educational careers and life careersshoHd not be too early determined The .Americanhigh school IS emphatically aschocl in which train-ing for power and general cultivation are the fundamental
deas as distinguished from training in special means ofob-taimnga predestined sort of livelihood. The American
public does not intend to have its children sorted
before their teens into clerks, watchmakers, lithoirraphers
telegrai.h operators, masons, teamsters, farm laborers &c

'

and reated differently in their schools ac-ording to these
prophecies of their appro,.riate life careers Who
are to make these prophe.ie.s V Can parents f Can
teachers ? (an university presidents, or even professional
students of childhood and adolescence '

I nave watch^-dmany hundreds of successful careers which no one-noteven the most intelligent and affectionate parent-could
have prophesied of the runners at tw.dve years of aire

•

and I have always believed that the individual child in a
deraocratir society had a right to do his own prophesyin-
about his own career, guid.d by his own ambitionsand
his own capacities, and abating his aspirations only under
the irresistible pressure of adverse circumstances Forthose children whose parents cm. afford to keep them at
school until they are eighteen y.arsof age. the determina-
loii of the specihe means of earning the individual's live-hhood should be postponed till alter graduation at thehigh school.

The early arrest of education for multitudes of children
18 nowadays recognized as a great evil it is not anev which democratic society proposes to accept, submit toand recognize m the construction of the public school pro-gramme. ^

With regard to the second principle (which seems to be

?S^^"^S1
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Comraitt..e on^,,, I'residei.t feliot ha8 the folloimir --
• in..

( ommitteH obviously ^ave great weight' to tho-roughness in any programme of Htu.ly tor the individual
pu,..l or lor th.. school; and to attain thorouffhne.8 in the

Tn -Th fT' ""^»"«ht«'»'y «"""n-l 'o th.Mn mon. import!than to t,.achany particular subject or subjects, pro-Md..d always that .-very course of study follovvd in aM rondarv school should provide excursions into the prin-

1 Tcrv .nV ';""T'*"'^"-
--h - languages, mathematics,

liifctory and natural science.

Agah.theComnmtee 'obviously believed that a selecon ol stud,..s lor the indnidnal impil would have to benade at least in the secon.l, tlur.l and fourth vears of theM condary schoo course, an.l moreover that .lillerent s<diools
V ..Mid select d. Ilerent subjects to teach, bein.. compelled to
.
n„ many ..>od sub,,.c,s „. or.ler to teach thon.uiblv theb u that they were prepared to deal with satisfa, t..r7l v, Su.h>e .-cons, whether lor the individual pupil or for the

.•b..ol. unply that many dill.rent uroups of selected sub-jerts may have e.jual educatumal valu..." The ( 'ouin.itte..
a.' ..l Ihrouirhout in the belid "'that this clo.s,. artirulation

As to the third principle it is c-rtainlv the intention ofhe colleges, says President Kliot 'to lit the v.mnir men
. eersm"th''^",'''''n^""*;"-

"^^'"''^«'"' -'<l" honorrb e
c. r ers in the real world; and it certainly oui^ht to be true

Itudv vlhinb
]""!" rT^u ^"'^"^ ^ preparatory course ofMud>, which law's till he is from twenty-one to twenty-hree years ol atr.

.
ought to be better prepared for life than

ourtee'/ A?h '^'T"'' 'T'' '^
*^"'

^"^ "^ ^'^^teen or at

i.ZZ .^\^""''- th-ir preliminary traininff stop at four-teen, at eighteen, or at twenty-two, all these youths are

he high school ,s well planned, it will -certainly -^ e itsmp.ls a better preparation tor earnin,r ,. satisfactory live i!hood than can by any possibility be procured at the a<.e'oflour een, Clearly, if the high school does not lit a boy fohie four years better than the grammar school, the hiSischool IS, m some measure, lading to perform its function
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t.on obtainable at « hiffh scUl ibj *n
*"* ^'^P"*'

measure failin.to perfonn it- l^u^ \iit%„^S'^1/wir^for the community a* a whole should go to work to i^n
"

the secondary school or the oolW nr T^k ?P?^*
should never for a moment lose «^ht of I K^'

T'^ '^"^
school and college are both \ rid" i„"lb 1 fe a'nd t^/^K*^subsequent lile should be larger^Tie ,Ld.l/i ^^
more enjoyable the lonirer has bfen t^ prenaraHr!?'? ""fihe proposition (hat littinjr ibr .illeLre a SJV '^'

ierent in its ess.-ncv or mairrmoH^T l^ ,\
"'S*'^''^" •« dif.

lor the life o. .h. work worM
^

'>y one who believes thafi,herfh?v "l'^'"u
"»«''"«in«^d

Mhool or the work of tne >t. j' Zl''' 1^"
''ri'^'^^y.some diversity may be ex-H-dieut be t^ { Ih

""' "^'^""^'-^^

-^e^ion ot .ul^ect^ and in Ih^lJ'p^^Xi^^'
'"^« "' '^^

ti.^'i!;^in;;::;.:t'r'^;;^rT;l.^r t f^:?.^-^-^"ci
have no expectation of^'o „!^o cot ^^o
of whom will not even enler a h .'h eh l'^"'" 'T'''''

might be to recruit more freeli th.
\''''^"y ,'^^'<^^ oHt

ties^:- This seco. dlry etfec howe^ir'^'p '^''t
""'^'^^^^-

holds can hardly be ciidered an e"n •
^ '''"^'"^ ^"«*

Weferrinir again to the third princiole Pp^„\t...* e-i- ^
" The clearly expressed opinion of ^hl^.^^'^'^'^y^^^

was that any o'.ieo the tbur nrolr^mn^
J/>mmitten of Ten

•secondary ihools would a^thffiXLVe'^ '""'^'^T"^
^''^

youth wL iollowed it a sui aL pr SiS^fo^ '°' '""^

his living to advantage at ei<rhteen or .r/h ii"*'?"*^
should admit him to^olleaj or sc";ntm?> tt «'^,'^°»J

Pl^oe,

the youth arrived at eighteL'wSff^l otd' anJo^l l^fthe programmes recommended by the ('omminl L n?
^

woud still hold the option between tinHo work ti
^'"•

his hvmg and going to collejre or scieCtfc school si f^"
rneT'rf""

'^^'"^'^'^ ^^ ^'^ school courrV^/!:^crned. Thar result the Committee undoubtedly thought
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was both feasihl,> and dfsirabl.'. To tins ..xteiit and onlv
to this .-xtenl, IS it fair to say that th,- CoinmittHe believed

V^^',
'!"'"" ^°'" ''°"''='' ™'-'^^ ^''' *he same thi,!- as tittiu.-

lor hie ^

Havin- r.'i^ard to the oreat dilFerenres in natnral ability
araoutr children ot a demo.racv tb.- view is stron-rlv held
uithelnited States - that the verv lil.- ol a ie|nrbiio de.
peiids on hriniruiL' these out, on learnin^r how to detect be-
times, and give the very best trainin- to. those littest for
leadership.

In dealing with the difficult subject of time allotments
the Committee ot Ten made two assumptions of a .reneral
.haracter which wen' indispensable to the solutionlif that
part ol the problem. Their su£r<>-estious (H)vered the whole
held ol secondary work in reirard to EnsHsh, lau'rua^es
ancient and modern, mathematics, physi.s, ehemistrv na-
tural history geography, history and civil irovernment
I hey assumed • that subjects deemed important Irom the
point of view of their value as di.seii»linarv m,.terial
should get a larger number of weeklv periods durin-^ more
monthsoryeais than subjVcts deemed le.ss importanr- and
they also assumed that sufficient schedule time should be
assigned to every subject admitted to the programme to
bring out the value ot that subje.'t astraininsr." They also
held -that any large subject like mathematics, history or
science il it is to yield its training value must be pursued
through several years and be studied from three to live
times a we,.k and therefore that the individual publie.-an
advaiitaiivously give attention to only a moderate number
ot sub)eits." Hence in all the programmes they su"-"-ested
as types the Committee intended to secure thorou^rbness
advantageous sequence and the imparting of power as
distinguished trom information.
The ('ommittee made one other lundamental assump-

tion. 1 hey •• believed that every subject they recommend-
ed ior introduction inio elementary and secondary schools
should help every other, and that the teacher of each
sinsrle subject should feel responsible for the advancMmmt
ot the pupils m all the subjects they respectively study
and should contribute to this advancement; and in this
respect the Committee made no distinction between school
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work aad college work, considerino- the laltpp nnl„ otmuauoa of the forme, since directed omlrV^^^^^namely training for ..cvvc- Hud character for gervip^rhiness and happiness.
^raoier. lor 8er\iceable

It is always usefu,
,

.^ :o,n:,ure standards. That was th.>

ote"V''T ^»^«» ^^r"^««--^>hn Adams wasinSedt
o^ur ProtSta TS; l"'

''[^^^S-^^-S the coadSs o?our i rotestant Schools. His Report is alluded to in thpaddress delivered to the McOMll Graduates at Sranby ItIS referred to again here in order to set his ™s aloniside of those of the gn-at American authority whoha^uf;been quoted. In that part of hi.s Report whklT deals J- th

Adams makes instructive use of the experience of the IJickBequest m connection with the rural school of he northeastern districts of .Scotland. Everv ScotomU t.

c'a^r the '^rlf
"^^ ''''

^K^^"

^^
^^ h'adr^cUXcation. The relevant point here is that " the connectionbetween the schools of the Aberdeen districts and he

SolTd '•'^

il
'^''" '''''' ''''' «^'«""^ '^ -y other par J^ootland. 1 here is no cry i„ ^^cotland that the schools arebeing sacrificed to the University! On the contrarva place in the Aberdeen Bursary competition is the IpS"mate object olambition for every cwnt^ykd And even t^^^^^^^^pupils who do not go to the l/niversity are kSown to enjoy the beneht of ascool-training which is everywhere re3;"' " ;"

't".

-ore thorough-goingand eSulcnusenr Ue very fact that it is conducted, with the hp' ; ofthe Dick Bequest, on the highest attainable pane Parentsdo not complain that their children as a body are sacri!ficed to the comparat.vely few who do actually Voceed tothe University. On he contrary, they are jrratefu? for fK^high standard which the University conTecK fmpHes

iA"h.*r? 'Ti*'
°^'*^\^ ^^'^^^'^^^ '^^^^^ training are redected

Lr thS
°^ '^' P'^P^'- '^^''''Sh the soil is comparatively

f^' f !u® T ""^ ""'''^ successful farmers anywhere thanthose of the districts referred to. And whatever industrSpursuits are followed by the re.t of the people thev areprosecuted with success. There is no compfaint i^^heAberdeen district that the schools are not, to use the current jargon of the day, " vitally related to life !'' Trainrg
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of faculty is rt-cosnized as the main object of education
there, and any effort to set the conntrv schools against the
University would be n-ceived with incredulity and dis-
approval. So it is, for the most part, in the Province of
Quebec, ho should be all over. The narrow dogmatism
pretentious lirnorance, and blind intolerance of a few pre-
judiced scribblers and notorious damaffoguea will not avail
to obscure the real is.sue, which is the familiar one of "moremoney lor the schools." The public is not fully awakened
as to this. And the public needs leaders, in education as
in everything else. The best leading will come from the
top, not Irom the bottom. Educational reform has never
been known to proceed from below upwards. Its course
has always been in the reverse order. So it has been and
will continue to be in our Province.

W. P.
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ADDEND 'M.

in regord to the proposaT^to o^^v/
^1?^°'''°° ^"^^ P'*ce

teachers. _ the dJh£ThLTnJi^
certihcates to untrained

po-e of further' conwlrS^f^^^ ^^« P«^-
After prolonged^ conf"?eTce aSd dtcSrion^I^"^*^^^

°^^^""^-
which the Committee resolrpH m «? ' ''" *^^ ^^'^"e of
that the existing condiSl in rL&°^ '-"^'^

l^''
^-^^^

been brought about as w^^ ,^^.T i

'^ teaming had not

preaentatifes of the McS Z^^X'^^T'^ ^^ ^^« ^«-

was rejected on a divisLn^^ Among be nri\a^' T^^T'out in the course of the dflh«I« ^k? u ^ .^ brought

did not .mee am„n,"thL^?fl^''°"
'"

't»
'"»• district,.

oon.,it„eal,. .„d .^f opX .tttale.t ^rM'^fquestion.
ff^o^i*: aimuaes m regard to th.-

P«.val of the new proXl """"' '" *"P-

jeo^:j:ii^.:3°?i[irrfS'„'e Ttt? ' r-no higher now than it was some ten^r l?i i
'™®' "'^^ "

by about 250
'P'°°**^ ***^ mcreas-ed m the same interval

SecA'' td^-r":i "L'-^t'l ".L'V 'i-f
•"

Committet> to malr^ o«« k
.requesting the Protestant
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to give certificates to a body of teachers who do not come
up to the existing requirements It would not go to the
root of the matter and would not in any way increase the
efficiency of the school staff, while it would, on the other
hand, tend to further disparage the benefits of training in
the public mind.

McGill University Montreal,
3l8t January, 1906. W. P.
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